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Elizabethtown College has
received a grant from The
Public Committee for
Hnuinlties in Pennsylvania
to sponsor a series of public
meetings on the changing
character of southeastern
Pennsylvania.

According to Aladar F,

College to
Kish, director of the
College’s Community
Relations Division, the
meetings will focus on three
basic questions:
- Are we utilizing our land

properly?
- Does the use of the land

affect the way we live?

FUNK’S G-HYBRIDS...A NEW

BU./ACRE!
Funk’s G-4444 has made a high yield mark for others to shoot at

Using G-4444, Orville Montn of LaSalle Michigan, has har
vested morecorn peracre than any man in history On September
21 1973 Montn harvested a new world record yield of 306 6
bushels per acre. No 2 corn, from 4 4 acres His documented yield
won him the title of National Champion in the 1973 Funk's G
Project 200 high yield corn growing program

Plant These Proven Hi
Yielding Funk’s G-Hybrids

For 1974

6*4567
6-4646

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS,

Examine
- Should we retain the

rural heritage in the face of
population pressures and
modem technology?.
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“Through open discussion
at these meetings, we hopeto
foster a better un-
derstanding of what effect
the repidly changing en-
vironment is having on
various segments of the
population with respect to
their fundamental beliefs
and values,”Kish explained.

John S. Keister, 149
Roosevelt Boulevard,
Lancaster, has been made a
vice president for Sperry
New Holland and been given
added responsibility, it was
announced today by Kenneth
F. Thompson, company

INC.

president.
Keister, who has been

responsible worldwide for
the company’s development
of new markets and
acquisitions, will now also be
accountable for long range
planning.

He will continue to
evaluate and recommend
appropriate actions for the
company in new markets
and new product areas as
well as die expansion of
existing product lines.

Keister joined the com-
pany in 1948 as a sales
correspondent. In 1950, he
was promoted to sales
representative and in 1958 to
district manager, where he
served until 1964 when he
was named product
manager. In 1967, Keister
became marketing services
director and in 1969 regional
manager. He was named

Many Aliases
The beef heel of round has

many aliases. Regionally it has
been labeled and known as Pike’s
Peak, Diamond, Denver or Horse-
shoe Roast. This fanciful labeling
has caused considerable shopping
confusion. Under the new stand-
ard identity system, it’s labeled
Beef Round, indicating species
and primal or wholesale cut, on
the first line and Heel Of Round
on the second

live orwork in the Peach Bottom area,
Iters you thebest banking available.

“We provide free check-
ing for everyone, regardless
of age and without minimum
balance.”

“Our drive-in window
makes your banking a little
faster and easier. I’ll be the
one greeting you.”

—Sandy Taylor

“Finally, we’ve created the
nicest and newest banking
facilities—including parking
—anywhere in Southern Lan-

—Betty Sinclair
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itional Bank of Quarryville
Banking the way you’d do it.
Fourth St. WAKEFIELD Rts. 272 & 222
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Land Use
The Public Committee for

Humanities in Pennsylvania
is an affiliate of the National
Endowment for the
Humanities, which seeks to
promote adult educational
programs in areas related to
lifestyle and human
relations.

According to Kish, the
College has arranged public
meetings in Gap,
Quarryville and Ephrata.
They will be as follows:
Tuesday, March 26, GapFire

47Lancaster Farming, Saturday, Mar, 2,1974

in Public
Hall; Thursday, March 28,
Quarryville Fire Hall; and
Tuesday, April 2, Lincoln
Fire Hall in Ephrata. All will
begin at 7:30 p.m.

“We urge people living in
these areas to attend
because we’ll be talking
about issues that directly
affect them,” Kish said.

He said the first part of
each meeting will be
structured, with presen-
tations by persons from
various academic fields, and

New Holland Names
John Keister V-P

Meetings

product development
director in 1971 and became
director of market
development in 1973.

A native of Shippensburg,
Pennsylvania, where he
attended highschool, Keister
studied business ad-

reaction from a panel of
community leaders drawn
from all segments of the
community.

ministration and accounting
at Franklin & Marshall
College and the Pierce
School of Business Ad-

ministration.
From 1943 to 1945, he

served with the U. S. Marine
Corpsin the Pacific as a staff
sergeant. He was recalled to
active duty in 1949-50 during
the Korean Conflict.

Keister is married to the
former Martha Heim of New
Bloomfield, Perry County,
Pennsylvania. They have
four children.

The educators will
examine the changing
situation in the county from
their individual points of
view. The others will react to
these formal presentations
with questions and their own
opinions. Members of this
group will include
representatives of several
conservative cultures,
business and industry,
tourism and education.

Based on this exchange,
the meeting then will be
opened to a free-wheeling
discussion in town meeting
style with everyone present
particip.Ung.

Easy-on-and-o££ hex nut size rethreader die quickly
restores damaged or corroded threads, avoids having to
replace bolts and studs on farm machinery. Matching nut
then fits like new.

For further information about Jawco rethreader dies and
taps and Nu-Thred thread restoring files, contact Jaw
Manufacturing Company, P.O. Box 213, Reading, Pa. 19603.

Dr. Wayne L. Miller,
executive vice president of
Elizabethtown College, will
be moderator. Dr. Hays B.
Gamble, associate director
of land and water research
at The Pennsylvania State
University, will attempt to
summarize each evening’s
discussionfollowing the open
forum.

This is an important
timely project, because we
know the Lancaster League
of Women Voters and the
Lancaster Environmental
Action Federation recently
held meetings on land use,”
Kish said.

“Our project, while con-
ceived apart from their
efforts, certainly will
complement their programs
by taking the issue again to
the grass-roots level, where
the people directly con-
cerned can have their say.”

The grant from the Public
Committee is a matching
grant requiring
Elizabethtown to cover half
the cost of the project.

/''TANCASTEITN
SILO CO., INC. 1

2008 HORSESHOERD.
AND

2436 CREEK HILLRD.
LANCASTER, PA. 17601
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OUR SILO’S
HAVE “VIBRATED”

CONCRETE STAVES
FOR QUALITY.

YOUR BEST BUY - A CON-
CRETE STAVE SILO
For A Complete Feed
Lot System, We
Feature
STARLINE LABOR

SAVERS
SILO UNLOADERS:

Model #7O & #lOl
CONVEYORS:
6". 8" or 11" Width

BUNK FEEDERS:
#B5 - Shuttle Feeder
#217 Auger Feeder
Also Custom Built Units

ALSO-
“AUTOMATIC” ROLLER MILLS
For High Moisture Gram

RlTCHirand 'fAIRRELD
LIVESTOCK WATERERS

(Gas or Electric)

waterFowlT- stallshm
EQUIPMENT - FANS

ROUND HAY RACKS
“WESTERN” GATES

_

(6 ft x 14 ft)

Sales - Service
Installation

FOR COMPLETEPLANS
OR QUOTATION -

CALL:

LARRY HIESTAND
717 392-9062


